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Senator La Folletto's cam--

girjanager Issued a statement
that the senator would take
after which would be all
id. that ho would not retire

le contest.

LTE EXCHANGES THE
imiiSON-HAttVE- Y AFFAIR

t VloUowlng are Associated Press
'diknaiSihes: Now York. Jan. 30.

Imw York Evening Post
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lor tne sane oi justice to

secure the publication
Correspondence between Gov--

ilson and Colonel Harvey.
fgense it applied to both.

wished to be nut in the noai- -
Jgiving out private letters, but
sented to the publication with
tinct understanding that the

ve came from the Evening

first, letter Colonel Harvey
lyernor WilBon is as follows:

diversity Club, Firth Avenue
64th street, December 21,
EPorHnnaT Mv Tloni nnlnnnlMjm UW"M.I

,H;fMday I am confirmed the
JM&inient that my mind is a one- -
'tracjfroad and can run only
t'ralSjof thought at a time. A long

J&niSSfter that interview witli you
'aMJarse Henry at tho Manhattan
eluijMt came over me that when (at

lt
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, to

them

to
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in

one

ose of the interview) you asked
at question about the weekly, I

rared it simply as a matter of
and of business and said never
rd of, my sincere gratitude to

for all your generous support, or
apr hope that it might be con- -

.porgive me ana iorget my
rs. Faithfully yours,

"WOODROW WILSON."
eply Colonel Harvey wrote to
or as follows:
Dear 'Governor Wilson: Re--
to your note from tno Uni

ty cjub, ,1 think it should go
out saying that no purely per

ianal issue could arise between you
jgiime. Whatever anybody else may

warmise, you surely must know that,
inTrying t6 arouse further your poli--
tijl aspirations during the past few

l!&s have been actuated solely byv
' lpy&DelIef tnat was rendering a dis- -

iftfnct public service.
otSR- - a J'""111 V"C "u, UL ""'
.interview as you aptly put it, one

vS$en you stated the fact to be that
.,tny support was hurting your can-
didacy and that you were experienc
ing difficulty in finding a way to
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counteract its harmful effect, the
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ly thing possible for me to do in
mple fairness to you, no less than

consideration of my own self-re-e- ct,

was to relieve you of your
barrassment, so far as it lay with-m- y

power to do so, by ceasing to
flvocate your nomination.

"That I think was fully under- -
itood between us at the time and,
eting accordingly, I took down your
ame from the head of the Weekly s

Editorial page some days before your
fetter was written. That seems to

e all there is of it.
"Whatever little hurt I may have

felt as a consequence of the preemp- -
toriness of your attitude toward me
ia, of course, wholly eliminated by
your gracious words. Very truly
yours, lijuuttuu; hakvujy."

Governor Wilson replied under
'date of January 11, as follows:
: "My Dear Colonel Harvey: Gen- -

serous and cordial as was your letter
written in reply to my note from the

niversity club, it has left me un
easy, because, in its perfect frank-
ness, it shows that I did hurt you
by what I so tactlessly said at the
Knickerbocker club. I am very much
ashamed of myself, for there is noth-
ing I am more ashamed of than hurt--

ting a true friend, however uninten-
tional the hurt may. have been. 1

Wanted very much to see you in
Washincton. but was absolutely cap

tured by callers every minute I was

in my rooms, and when I was not
there, was fulfilling public engage-
ments. I saw you at the dinner, but
could not get at you, and after the
dinner was surrounded and pre-
vented from getting at you. I am in
town today, to speak this evening,
and came in early in the hope of
catching you at your ofllce.

"For I owo it to you and to my
own thought and feeling to tell you
how grateful I am for all your gen
erous praise and support of mo (no
one has described me more nearly as
I would like to believe myself to bo
than you have), how I have admired
you for the Independence and un-

hesitating courage and Individuality
of your course and how far I was
from desiring that you should cease
your support of me in the Weekly.
You will think mo very stupid, but
I did not think of that as the result
of my blunt answer to your question,
I thought only of the means of con-
vincing people of the real indepen-
dence of the Weekly's position. You
will remember that that was what
wo discussed and now that I have
unintentionally put you in a false
and embarrassing position you heap
coals of fire on my head by continu-
ing to Kive out interviews favorable
to my candidacy. All that I can say
is that you have proved yourself very
big and that I wish I might have an
early opportunity to tell you face
to face how I really feel about it all.

"With warm regard, cordially and
faithfully yours,

"WOODROW WILSON."
It is noted in the foregoing that

mention of the Knickerbocker in-

stead of the Manhattan club is obvi-
ously a slip 'of the pen. Colonel Har-
vey's reply was as follows:

"Jan. 16, 1912. My Dear Gover-
nor Wilson: Thank you sincerely
for your most handsome letter. I
can only repeat what I said before
that there is no particle of personal
rancor or resentment left in me.
And I beg you to believe that I have
not said one word to anybody of
criticism of you.

"I have to print a word of explana-
tion to the Weekly's readers, but it
will be the briefest possible. Very
truly yours, GEORGE HARVEY."

NOW EWING RESIGNS
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 30. Robert

Ewing of Middle, Tenn., member of
the "VVoodrow Wilson state com-
mittee, resigned from the committee
today, giving as his reason "the ex-

treme personal bitterness which has
lately developed between my brother-in-la- w,

Henry Watterson, and my
friend, Woodrow Wilson." Mr.
Ewing has been active in Mr. Wil-

son's behalf for some time, but soon
after Mr. Watterson openly became
a part of the Harvey-Wilso- n incident
he gave out a statement upholding
Mr. Watterson's contention.

HERE'S A SLAP AT HARVEY
Columbia, S. C, Jan. 31. Henry

Watterson, enroute to his winter
homo in Florida, issued the follow-
ing statement this afternoon on
the Wilson-Harvey-Watters- on contro-
versy:

"Touching tho Harvey-Wilso- n let-
ters given out yesterday, I have to
say that from the first to last I have
been acting not only with Colonel
Harvey's full knowledge and appro-
val, but upon his insistence; that
from the beginning he was most im-

patient of delay, sending a personal
representative to me at Atlanta the
24th day of December, and again the
same representative to Richmond the
31st of December, urging me to take
the initiative; that he was, unquali-
fied in indorsing my statem'ent of
the Manhattan club incident, wiring
forthwith to declare It 'perfect,' and
he was with me at the New Willard
in Washington up to last Sunday

triAtiAiiMBV.flJ fr'irmv ft - ? ft

night, sharing all I did and had done.
"As to the democrats who have

made a hero of Wilson because of his
break with Harvey, how shall thoy
square themselves with the eternal
verities, now that thoy learn that
Wilson and Harvey are weeping upon
one another's bosom?"

TJIIS IS AWFUL
"Well," the doctor said, "I've paid

off the mortgage on my home in
Woodlawn."

"Cock-a-doodle-do- o!" exclaimed
the professor.

"Now what do you mean by that?"
"Got your shanty dear, haven't

you?" Chicago Tribune.

NOT A HOME COMPANION
Mrs. Hoyle "How much did her

husband leave her when he died?"
Mrs. Doyle "One more evening a

week than he was alive." Judge.
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The influence of good
literature can not be
measured it lives and

long after ma-
terial things are for-
gotten.

An ideal gift, for
your friends, your
relatives, or in your
own home, would be a

of

Mr.

and
In two handy volumes.

A new, complete edition,containing all of hismost important publio
utterances, from his
first entry publio
lifo up to the present
time. The only authori-tative collection of hisspeeches over issued.

You can Mr.Bryan through practi-cally his entire career,
from his valedictory
oration at Col-leg- o

in through hisearly public life, hispresidential campaigns,
"I8 worll tours, his
and his infYlAAilnffa ....wkb.bG uidevoted to na-
tional progress, as wellas

Namo

O.

DO YOU WANT TO MONEY!
A reservation of fcrtllo valley land la

now In Mexico. Homesteads
Free. Only requirement Is to have Jlvo
acres planted within flvr yearn. An
authorized Improvement C . will plant
the and market them ox
shares. Your share should bring
$200 por acre, annually. Apply Im-
mediately. Address the Rio Tonto
Iind Co., nioelc 408, Grcensburg, Pa.
They are distributors for tho U. 8. Tho
land lies between tho river and rail-
road. Climate fine, eternal spring,
nver hot never cold. Abundant rain-
fall. Throe crops a year. You naed
not go to Mexico.

D. C.
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mod
rato liooUlat free.

Oovornmont-lnformatlo- n

Look Box 503, Washington, D. C.
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2rFrra Fence 23 1 o. CUloi?ie free.
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:Dox 234 Winchester, Indiana

An Ideal Gift Book
gift more appreciated by receiver, nor ono

that better reflects the tastes the giver, than good books.
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.eEubJcct,mater these speeches covers a wide range of topics,
J ? iunJamental and vital problems of national and world llfo

" f sdal problems of the present and future.Thi ii" v..vi,i,iuii wuiiipijBUH iwo nanusomc iz mo. volumes containing750 pages. Biographical introduction by Mary Baird Bryan. Printedon good paper In large, clear type and handsomesly bound.

SPECIAL OFFER TO COMMONER READERS
Wo want every reader of The Commoner to have a set of thesebooks. For this purpose, we are making this liberal limited offer:

UPOn reCOlDt Of 12 2K wn will annA nrnnnl Ann 9 vnl an nf mi.x
1 ?KechiC1to William JcanlBipi Dryaa, bound In cloth, and enter your

suDscription to The Commoner for one full year, or your present
i'it M W1" De creuitod ror one year more, ir you want tnonair leather edition and The Commoner one year, enclose ?3.25.JBooks and paper sent to different addresses If desired. All ordersfilled promptly. Address, THE COMMONER, Ltncola, Neb.

Fill Out and Mail This Coupon for Special Offer
TIIE COBIMONEn, Uncoln, Neb.

Enclosed find $2.25 for ono 2 vol. set of The Speeches of WilliamJeanlagrn Bryan, bound In cloth, and Tke Commoner for one year.

P.
(If half leather edition Is wanted, sejid $3 25.)
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